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trespass” or house-breaking” must have bcon compleiedj in 
order to mrike a person who jicoompauies that offence oithor by 
caiisinw grievous hurt or atteroj,)t to cause death or grievous iiuri 
responsible under those ŝections. la other words, tbo causing of 
the grievous hurt, or the attompt to cause death or grievous hui’t, 
must bo done in the course of the commission of the offence of 
lurking houso-trespass or house-breakiug, and at the time -\vheu 
such lurking hou3e“tre>;pass or house-breaking is being committed. 
The provisious of these sections being of a highly penal nature, 
and inflicting very severe punishment upon conviction, it is 
necessary that they should be construed strictly ; and in my opinion 
it was not contemplated that v̂ 'here the principal act done by the 
accused person araonnts to no more than a more attempt to com
mit the ofFencos of larking houso-trespass or house breaking, the 
section should be applicable. The convictions as recorded by the. 
Judge are quashedj and I direct that they bo recorded under 
83. 452 and 511 of the Indian Penal Code, that is, for attempte4 
house-breaking by night. The sentence passed'on the prisoner 
Ismail Khan vvdll be altered to transportation for the term of seven 
3’ears. Inayat and Gullarh will bo rigorously imprisoned for the 
term of five years. Such sentences to commence from the date of 
their conviction in the Sessions Court,
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Bc/ort M r. Justice Old(id<L and M r . Justice Tt^rpeli,

.P A R A M  S U K H  a k j) o t h b iw  ( D e o k e k - i io l d e k s )  r ,  I L i M  D A Y A L  (JuD GM EK i'-,

dmbtor),*
Triiiij Council deRree— Emecitiwn fo r  costs— Rate o f  exchange-,Civil pTOceduTa

5. GIO—'Meaning ( f  for theiime being,' ■

Under the last paragTaph o i s. 610 o f  the Civil Proeeduro Code, thd aarauut 
payable must l3,e estimated at tliQ rate o f  esebange “  fo r  the time being fixed b j 
the Secretary of State for  India in Conncil,”  and the wcivds “  fo r  tlic. time lieing'^ 
meaa the year in which the amount is realised or paid o r  cseoution  takeu out, 
and not the year in which, the decree was passeiL

The decree-holders iinder a decree paased hy H er M ajesty iu Council having 
taken out execution for  a gum o f under p. 610 o f  the C ivil Froeedtire

. • I ’irst.Appeal No. 182 oi 18S6, from an ord r̂ oi Laift Banwari Lalj,Subor
dinate JudgQ of 41igarl3,dated th« 6tjh April, 1880.



Co id,—‘held that, the rate o f eschsnge being fixed yearly by the Secretary o f State 1SS6
fo r  India in Coancil, the rate of exchange on the date o f  the aj plication for  ese-
cution was tlie proper rate o f  exchange tha decvcc-lioldcis were ectitled  to. Pasam  S o kh .

I?,
T h e  a p p e lli in ts , in  whose favour a decree Lad b o e ii  made b y  Bayai., 

Her Majesty iii Council, dated tlio riili D<3cember, 1884^ wliicli 
a'̂ vtii’ded them £119-11 fis costs, applied, on theGth January, 1886j 
to tlie High Court, under s. 610 of the Civil Procedure Code, far 
transmission of the'decreo to the Court of first iiietanco for execu
tion. This application was granted, and the decree was transmitted 
accordingly to the Subordinata Judge of Aligarh. In their appli
cation for execution the appjellants  ̂ with reference to s, 610 of the 
Civil Procedure Code, estimated this sum of £119-11 at the 
rate of escbange current at the date of the application, and they 
claimed pleader’s fees in respect of the application and also in res
pect of the application to the liigh  Court.

The respondent— the jiidgment-dehtor— objected that the sum 
erf £119-11 should be estimated at the rate of exchange current at 
the date of the decreej and that no pleader’s fees were chargeable 
under the existing practice in respect of applioations for execution 
of decrees.

The Subordinate Judge held that the rate o f exchange prevailing 
at the date of the decree, and not that pre-vailing at the date of the 
application for execution, was applioHble, and further, that pleadet-’s 
fees should not be allowed. On the latter point the Snbordinat©
Judge observed as follows “ I  hold that the pleader’s fee for exe -. 
cution of the decroo should not be nllowed separately to the decree 
holders on account o f this Court and the High Court. The fee 
received, at the rate o f 5 per cent., at the time of the institution of 
the suit or appeal, was sufficient; for under para. 67, Circular 
Order Eo. 7 of 1882, a, pleader, already engaged, is bound to pro* 
secute the suit till the end of it, and to make an application for exe
cution of the decree^ and the order of the High Court does not 
provide that the pleader’ s fee for the applioation, which was filod 
in the High. Court on the 6th Januaryj 1886, under s, 610 of the 
Coda o f Civil Procedurej should be awarded*”

The appellants contended that tho Sabordifiate Judge was 
wrong in appljiiig tii0 rate o f esohaQge prevailiBg at the date df
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1SS6 decree, and that costs of execution incurred in the High Ooiirfe
the Court below ought to have been awarded.

Bam DAyAu With reference to the latter contention, the Court (Oldfield and
Tja-rell, JJ.) called for a report from the office as to the practice 
in allowing pleaders’ fees on applications for exeeution made to the 
High Coart of decrees of that Court and of the Privy Council, 
with reference to rule 67̂  p. 287, General Rules and Circulars 
(Civil), N.-W. P.

The Registrar reported that “ it is not the practice to allow any 
fees in cases of exeeution of— (i) decrees of this O om tou its ori
ginal side, (ii) decrees of tha Privy Council. The orders in the 
former case and the decrees in the latter instance are merely trans
mitted to lower Courts for execution.”

Babu Jogindro Nath Chaudhri, for the appellants.

The respondent did not appear.
Oldfield, J .— This appeal is preferred against the order of the* 

Subordinate Judge of Aligarh, passed upon objections of the judg- 
ment-debtorj against whom a decree of the Privy Council was being 
executed. The decree-holders took oufe execution for a sum of 
£119-11 awarded to them, and the question is, at what rate of 
exchange that sum should be made available to the decree-holders 
in rupees.

It appears to me that, under the last paragraph of s. 610  ̂ tho. 
amount payable must be estimated at the rate of exchange ^̂ for 
the time being fixed by the Secretary of State for India in Council,”  
aiii that the words '^'for iho time being”  mean the year in 
which the amount is realized, or paid, or execution taken out, 
and not tho year in which the decree was passad.. , The rate of  ̂
exchange being fixed yearly by the Secretary of State for India ia 
Council, the rate of exchange on the date o f the application fSr 
execution was tho proper rate o f exchange the decree-holders were 
entitled to. On this point, therefore, this appeal succeeds.

The appellants’ pleader gives up the other plea as to the decree- 
holder’s right to costa o f execution.

The lower Court must bo directed to proceed with the applica
tion for execution of decree in accoi’danoa with the yiew o f the 
law recorded, aboTQ.
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The docreerliolders appollants are cutitleii. to the costs o f this ^̂ 86
appen.1, which are fi’ced at one gold Inohur or Bs. 16. Parim Sbkie'

■ T t s r e l l , J .— I  con car. ' Diyii:..
 ̂ A p p e a l a llow ed .

A P P E L L A T E  C E I M I N A L .

liefure. Sir John Edge^ K i,, Chief Justice.

Q U E EN -EM PR ESS v. GIIIDHAEI. L A L .

d ct X L  V 0/  ISGQ {P e»a l Cock), ss. 24, 25, 218, 464, clause Z —Forgtry— Dvs~ 
honesthf — ̂  ̂ Fr&uduUntly*^-^Public servarii framing incorrect record.

A  Trea'iury aecountiinfi was convicted o f offences tinder ss. 21S and 465 o f 
the Penal Code iiuder tlie  follow iug circum stances A sum o f Fa. 500, which 
was in the Treasury and -was payable to a particular person tlirougli a Civil Court, 
was drawn oat and paid away to otlier persons by means o f forged cheques. A fter 
6tie withdra-wal o f the Ka. 500, but before stich withdrawal had been discovered, tho 

’ representative at the payee applied for  payment. The prisoney then upon two occa
sions wrote reports to the effiecl; that the Rs. 500 in question then stood at the payee's 
v e d it  as a revenue dep sit, and that it was about to be transferred to the Civil 
Conrt. Upon the first o f these TeportSj an order was signed b y  the Treasury 
Officer for tlae transfer o f the money to the Civil Court concerned, and to effeof: 
aiich transfer a cheq^ue was prepared by the sale-muharrir, which, as originally 
drawn up, related to the sum o f  . Eg. 500 already mentioned. The signature o f  
the cheque by the Treasury Officer wps delayed for some time, and meanwhile 
the cheque was altered by the prisouer in such a manner as to  make it relate to 
another deposit o f  Ks. 500 which bad beea made subsequently to the abovej aad 
to the credit of another per^^oii. The result o f  this was the transfer o f  the second 
payee's lis, 500 to the Civil Court, as i f  it had been the first E s. 500, and to the 
credit o f the first payee’ s I’epreseniative. The prisoner was convicted nuder s. 465 
o f  the Petrn! Code in respect o f the cheque, and under s. 21J3 in respect o f  the two 
reports above referred to.

Held, with respect to the charge under s. 465, that tlie prisoner’s immediate 
anil more probable intention,—which alone, and not his rem oter and less probable 
intention, should be attributed to  him—was not to cause wrongful loss to the 
second payee by delaying payment o f theE s. 500 due to her, though the act might 
have caused her hfss, but to conceal the previous frnudalenfc -vvifchdrawal o f  the 
Urst payee’s Rs. 500 ; that under these circumst'itiocs he could not be said to have 
acted ‘ ‘ dishonestly”  or “  fraudulently”  within the meaning o£ s, 2d or s. 25 o f the 
Fenal Oode ; and that therefore his guilt niider s. 465 had n ot beeu made out* 
and the conviction, nnder that section must be set aside,

Held also that the prisoner's intention in making the false reports "was to 
stove oM the discovery o f  the prerlous frand and save him self o f  the actual perpe
trator o f  that fm ud from  legal pimislinxent, and that having prepared the, reports 
iu a manner whielilie knew to be incorrectj ha was rightly convicted under s, 218, 
o f the Pcmal Code,
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